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Revision of the Genus Christensenia

Cristina Rolleri
Laboratory of Botany, Museo de La Plata, Paseo del Bosque, 1900 La Plata, Argentina

The

norpnology, witli particular emphasis on valid taxonomic char;

and epidermis and soral paraphyses have shown that the taxa
the genus are C. aesculifolia Blume subsp. aesculifolia and subsp. kortlialsii (de Vriese)
Rolleri and C. lobbiana (de Vriese) Rolleri. Synangium outline, number of sporangia per
synangium, and spore morphology are not systematically important. The morphology and
physiology of adult porocyclocytic stomates and the presence, chemical composidon, and
density of microprojections of the mesophyll cell walls are adaptive and vary according
to ambient humidity.

The generic name Christensenia was proposed by Maxon (1905) to replace the later

homonym Kaulfussia Blume. De Vriese and Harting (1853) recognized four species of

Kaulfussia, K. aesculifolia Blume (Java and die Philippines), K. assamica Griff. (Assam),
K. kortlialsii de Vriese (Sumatra and Uie Philippines), and K. lobbiana de Vriese (Java).

Baker (1874, p. 444) synonymizcd the three later species in K. aesculifolia, and most
later scholars agreed, including Maxon (1905), alUiou^h he did acknowledce variation

cumingiana from the Philippines

culifolia (Blume) Maxon. Christ (1907) described C
Christensen (1938, p. 528) mentioned "2 Malayan

species" wiUiout naming them. Copeland (1909) recognized C. aesculifolia, distributed

from Malaysia to northern India, and C. cumingiana, from the Philippines. Later,

Copeland (1958, pp. 27-28) reduced Uie latter species to C. aesculifolia and stated for it a
general distribution from India to Uic Philippines, including Sumatra and Java. A similar

concept was adopted by Holttum (1955, pp. 45-46). Ching (1940) separated

Christensenia from the Marattiaceae into a new family Christcnseniaceae and recognb.ed

lifolia and

Sermolli

and Camus (1990,
]

to be monospecific.

Walker (1979), Hill and Camus (198(

aspects of die genus, but considered

Materials and Methods
Specimens were cxiunined from the Mus6um National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris (P),

the Institute Darwinion, San Isidro (SI), and Uie United States National Herbarium,

Washington (US). Some 50-80 microscope slides were made of fragments from each

taxon and are deposited at the Museo de La Plata.

Adult pinnae were cleared for 24 hr. widi aqueous 2.5% NaOHand saturated aqueous

chloral hydrate. To minimize fragility of the samples after they were cleared, they were

treated widi a mixture of 540 ml 95% eOianol, 210 ml distilled water, 240 ml glycerine,

and a few drops of formalin, which gave them elasticity and new strength. Staining mate-

rial after this treatment gave better results.

General stains used were ferric chloride-tannic acid (Foster, 1934), Chlorazol Black E
(Gurr, 1966, p. 275), Safranin-Aniline Blue (Gurr, 1966, p. 306), and 1% aqueous

Ruthenium Red. Several authors (Johansen, 1940, p. 200; Venning, 1934, p. 20, and
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D'Ambrogio de Argucso, 1986, p. 76) used different concentrations of Rulhenii

found that 1% is adequate and fast-acting (20-30 sec).

Specific stains used to reveal the nature of epidennal cell walls, papillae and

walls, and microprojections of mcsophyll cell walls were Toluidine Blue and i

ride-iodine (D'Ambrogio de Argueso, 1986, pp. 70, 72), Indophenol Blue (

1966), Methylene Blue (Johansen, 1940, pp. 200), and Ruthenium Red, as t

above.

Specific stains and methods used to reveal the nature and contents of trich(

were the preceding (except for zinc chloride-iodine) plus Lugol's Solution, iod

according to Johansen, 1940, pp. 183, 189 and D'Ambrogio de Argueso, 198(

Sudan IV in ethylene glycol (Gurr, 1966, p. 313-314), the Per-iodic-Schiff (PAS
1966, p. 296-298), and Sudan

iped

Epidermal Patterns and Cell Walls

hypophyll. Wall

an

Walls
an

ills and differences in regularity of thickening along tJ

The epiphyll cells of C. aesculifolia subsp. aesculifi

siigntly thinner walls (Fig. IB) Uian those of Uic other taxa (Figs. IE, F, I, .T) The cells
are elongate (l:w = 2-3:1) in C aesculifolia, but are nearly isodiametric' in C. lobbiana
All cpiphylls have a sinuous-frequent pattern (Figs. 1 A, E, 1). The sinuosities are slightly
more marked in C. lobbiana (Figs. II, J) than in the oUicr taxa. The wall thickenings are
generally more marked in C. aesculifolia subsp. aesculifolia and in C lobbiana (Figs IB
J) than msome material of C. aesculifolia subsp. korlhalsii (Fig. IF), and the latter sub-
species has more irregular thickenings.

The epiphyll patterns of Christensenia are noticeably like those of some Danaea

species have an
Mar

The hypophylls are more variable than the epiphylls. In C. aesculifolia subsp. aesculi-
folia the pattern ,s sinuous-subfrequent with shallower sinuosities, die cells arc some-wha e^ngate (l:w = 2-3:1), and the cells are more inegularly thickened than in the epi-

c^ll Thf
•

,

' ^- " ^\ '''''^'f''^'' ^"bsp. korthalsii, the pattern is angular-subfre-

?Z1 rp Z "LT
'^'"^'^' ^^^^ = ^-^'^^' ^"^ '''' ^'^^'^"^^ '^^ of the cells are

Zu^l^T 1
' "^1

'o ^-
''^''"''' ^^ ^''''^'^ '' ^^^^Sonal, some of the cells are

subisod.ametnc (l:w = 1-2:1), and the walls are inegularly thickened (Fig. IK, L).

Stomata

^1^ "^11™?' !»''> ^h-ch raay be „p ,o 200-240 (im in diam. and which mav be

c.,h,vi-
„ ''

"l«-""ras, presumably depending upon ambient
«>bs.d.ary cells are an^ngcd in 2-3(5) cycles of nLow, arcuale cells™ are distinct

epiderm
protrude above the nlane of
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Fig. L Epidermal patterns and details of cell walls in Christcnsenia. A-D. C aescuUfoUa subsp. aesculifolia. A,

B. Epipliylj. C. D. Hypophyll. E-H. C aesculifolia siih^p. korthaisii. E, F. Epiphyll. G. H. Hypophyll. I-L. C.

lobbiana. I, J. Epiphyll. K, L. Hypophyll.
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Rollcri et aL (1991a) studied the ontogeny, development, and physiology of these

stomata in C lobbiana (as cumingiana), which they named porocyclocytic. In this

species the ontogeny is pcrigcnous. The typical cyclocytic stomata of other genera of the

Maratliales, which also can be seen in apical and marginal areas of Christensenia pinnae,

represent a phase toward the fully developed porocyclocytic stomata of Christensenia.

In C. aesculifolia subsp, aesculifolia, the paired guard cells are very large and strongly

arcuate; in subsp. korthalsii a tliird guard cell has rarely been seen; in C. lobbiana, the

guard cells occasionally divide anticlinally after the pore is formed, and up to 5 of them
can be found in a single stoma in the pinna apices, intermingled with more typical stoma-

ta having a single pair of guard cells.

Rolleri ct al. (1991a) interpreted the porocyclocytic stomata as an adaptation to the

secretion

hydathodes. Given the highly humid ambient

the

Trichomes

The epiphylls of Christensenia are always glabrous. The hypophyll of C aesculifolia

subsp. aesculifolia is subglabrous (Figs. 2A-E) to glabrous, with a scattering of branched
hairs and a few uniseriate hairs. The costae and veins bear a few scales and occasionally
smooth papillae. The hypophylls of the other taxa have a random mixture of indument
types in the veins and lamina surface, giving them a characteristic trichomatose appear-
ance thai is easily seen at low magnifications. The hypophylls of Danaea bear a similar
indument (Rolleri et al., 1991b).

The trichomes of Christensenia are all glandular in nature. Tests for fats were strongly
posiUve for capitate cells and papillae, whereas tests for starch, saponine, essenUal oils,
inuline, and proteins were negaUvc. In contrast, die trichomes oi Danaea are tanniferous.

weak
can

hairs, between unbranched and branched hairs, and between branched hairs and scales are
known, and all probably share a common ontogenetic ancestor. This is confirmed by
microchcmical assays, which tend to show that all trichomes of the hypophyll are of the
same origin.

Globose papillae. —Protruding, dome-shaped, reddish-brown papillae with a smooUi
or irregular surface (Figs. 3A, Y, A', F, 4A-B).

Uniseriate hairs

7 cylindrical body

(Figs. 2F-J, A'-€', 3B-E, I-N. B'-F).

subconical

Branched hairs - Straight or rarely curved, wiUi a cylindrical or subconical basalA a paucicellular body prolonged into short, paucicellular or uniseriate processes, and

9 Y nl" 5p r t tT?^
'"'*' P'°''''- ^^'^ '"^'^""^^^^ ^^ ^^^ diverse (Figs. 2A-E,

LL. ; .1= ;^p.g^^^^^^

""^"^"^ '^ be transitional between uniseriate hairs and

bodv wi.h Jl^TT""' "^^
n

' '^'"^^"'^^1 ^^'^^ ^^ell, a partially to totally flattened

^^^.^l^^T^^^'yt^ ^™'
-l^

-P^- -" at a.e

i!L_.._. . , / ^ /^ •
^^' ^ ' ^^^> ^-•^' G ). Someappear to be transiUonal between

branched

Scales.

Nanche, ha., and scales (Rgs. 2L-R, 3P-T). Dcs^iic mTnTu^nTdZ-:
coordin

:ippear
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Fig. 2. Triclionics of Uie lamina surface in Chmtcfisenia. A-E. C acscuUfolia subsp. aesculifolia. F-Z. C. uej-

cuUfolia subsp. korthahii and C lohbiana types in common. A*-E'. Additional types in C. lobbiafia (superficial

papillae not shown).
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Fig. 4. SEMphotographs of trichomes in Christensetiia. A. Smoodi papilla on secondary veins of C. aesculifo-

lia subsp. korthahii (abundant and dense). B. Small, superficial ppilla in C. lobbiana. C-D. Bicellular tri-

lobbiona

trichome in C. lobbiana. Magnifications: A-B, Xl500; C-E x2000
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fcr more markedly from hairs. Although they are tlie final developmental phase of tri-

chomes in Christensenia, tliey appear to be an expansion of branched hairs.

MiCROPROJEcnoNSOFMesophyll Cell Walls

laminae

phyll cells are uniform, Y-branched, and connected by tlieir ends, leaving wide intercellu-

lar spaces. They can be seen clearly through the ample stomatal pores and their most out-

standing characteristics, the rod- or club-shaped microprojections of their outer walls
(Figs. 5, 6). Luerssen (1873) illustrated them for C. aesculifolia sensu lato (as Kaulfussia)
and also noted their appearance in roots, rhizomes, and stipes of Angiopteris (Luerssen,
1875). He thought the microprojections were composed of cellulose and cutin. Bary

described

fit

ferns. Schenk (1886) stated that Uieir composition does not include cellulose or waves
and that their biological meaning was enigmatic. Campbell (1911, p. 204) described them
as" and

contain

charides

The micrcK:hemical tests I carried

saccharides (predominately cellulose) and u-aces of pectinate mucilages in Uie rounded
ends of the microprojections and also in their lateral walls (mixed with cellulose).

The microprojections vary in density and relative size. The longest and narrowest
microprojections are found in C aesculifolia subsp. aesculifolia. especially from the
Solomon Islands (Figs. 5D-E); the shortest, sometimes verrucose and with rounded ends
are found mC. aesculifolia subsp. korthahii (Figs. 6D). The micronroiertion. of C Jnh.

Variability may be

lifolia

One could hypothesize that Uie presence of microprojecUons is related to the efficiency of
water movement and retention within the pinnae. The mesophyll is poorly developed,

ent of water and water vapor within it would be
stomatal

of mesophyll cells would enlarge their hygroscopic surface, insuring a constant anddyn

hygroscopic function.

The synangia

Synangial Receptacles and Paraphyses

—r^:^ :!ts^.^~-^-— - - -nc;;;^ -si;synangium lies is sclerosed, and

Paraphyses are borne on Uie perimeter of the receniar1p<! Aifh^,.„h «
in^nsely wi. R„u,e„.™ Red, Ly ^ .^..^^^T^ :T:X ^^tTZ:^
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Fig. 5. Microprojeclions of niesopliyll cell walls in Christemenia acsculifolia subsp. aesculifolia. A-C. From

Java (ZoUinger 1902. P). D E. From tlie Solomon Islands (Bmithwaite 4220, P). F-G. From Java (Buystnan

2607, P). Magnifications: A. D, F, X5000; B, C, E, G, XlOOOO.
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Fig. 6. MicroprojecUons of luesophyll cell walls in Christemenia
Sumatra (Bmoks 70 V P\ r n c *•

^^J-nrisienscnia. A-B. C. aesculifolia subsp. korthalsi from

X5000.B.D.F-I.X10000
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Fig. 7. Paraphyses in Christensema. A-J. C aesculifolia subsp. aesculifolia. K-Z. C aesculifolia subsp

korthabii A'-G\ C lobbiofia.
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ccllulosic. Some of the hair-like paraphyscs differ in shape and density in the taxa. Most

piiriiphyses arc uniseriate (Figs. 7A, M-0, A'), but a few are Y-shaped (Figs. 7I-J, Z,

C-D'). In C. lobbiana, paraphyses with a 3-celled base were seen (Figs. 7F'-G'). A few

paraphyscs resemble variously branched hairs (Figs. 7W-Y). Paraphyses having the form

of small triangular, caducous scales have been observed occasionally at the edge of recep-

tacles of young synangia of all taxa. These are of no taxonomic significance. Hill and

Camus' (1986) lenn placental hair need not supplant the more usual term paraphysis.

Taxonomic Treatment

Christensenia Maxon, Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash renammg

Macrostoma

Kaulfussia Blume, and so based on the type of that name.

Blume, Enum. PI. Javae 2:260. 1828, nee Demist. Schlussel Hortus Malab
30. 1818, nee Nees Horae Phys. Berol. 53, f. 11. 1820. -Type: Aspidium aes-

lifolium Blume [= Kaulfussia aesculifolia (Blume) Blume].

Macrostema

Plants terrestrial, at 1-1000 m elevation, usually in very dark shade in undisturbed
forests on banks of small streams or rivers or on humid slopes. Rhizomes short-creeping,
subascending, or erect, carnose to subcamose, scaly, the scales basifixed, wide and round-
ed with undulate margins, castaneous with reddish spots. Stipes 1 or more, 8-35(45) cm
long, sUff, carnose, slightly to deeply canaliculate, papillose and with scattered trichomes,
the papillae very dense, bright reddish-brown, tlie trichomes similar to those of the
coslae. Fronds simple, temate, or palmate with five pinnae. Laminae lanceolate or broad-
ly so in srniple fronds, nearly symmetrical to irregular, usually with a shallowly cordate
or irregularly rounded base, this sometimes widened and undulate, with an acute, acumi-
nate, or rarely obtuse-cuspidate apex. Pinnae of compound fronds sessile or nearly so, in
temate laminae the terminal one generally symmetrical, with a cuneate base and an acute
or acuminate apex, the lateral pair pedate, somefimes quite reduced, in pahnate laminae
the tcrmmal pinna similar, the basal pair strongly pedate or reduced or even curved.
Laminae herbaceous, spongy, subcoriaceous, coriaceous, or carnose. the eoii^hvll smooth.

abaxially
primary

anastomosing to form

and distinctively papillose-trichomatose. Secondary

Tnchomes, If present, all glandular, a mixture of papillae, uniseriate hairs, branched hairs
with a paucicellular body, and more elaborated scales with a pluricellular body and unise-
nate processes, all with thin, cellulosic. slightly cutinized walls. Synangia circular to
dhplic the fused sporangia 8-12. Receptacles prominulous, mosUy parenchymatous, but

r^v^i? T ' ''^'''''^- P^^P^y^^^ t)ordenng the receptacles uniseriate and

IZe^^Z ""'r'" '"T""''
''"^^^^ '" ^^ ^^^^^^^ *^^^'^ «f ^^ lamina, but with

r"i~' !:r: :^^.^!;^ ^^^^. ^^^^ -"^- ^P- monolete. elliptic
pol

spine-like processes

Malaya

Islands
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Key to Oiristensenia

1. Plants small to medium (up to 35 cm long); stipes densely papillose, often camosc.
(9)10-23(25) cm long; fronds simple, occasionally teniate, rarely palmate, the lamina (or

terminal pinna in compound fronds) lanceolate to broadly so, 9-10(15) cm long, 3^(9)
cm wide; lateral basal pinnae, if any, reduced in temate fronds, pcdate in palmate ones;

laminae herbaceous to spongiose, often subcamose; veins and lamina surface papillosc-

trichomatose, the trichomes diverse, bright, reddish-brown throughout. Laminae green
adaxially, yellowish-green abaxially 3. C. lobbiana

1. Plants medium to large (30-80 cm long); stipes (6)18-36(50) cm long, not densely

papillose, stiff, deeply canaliculate in large fronds; fronds palmate, occasionally temalc,

rarely simple, the terminal pinna (or lamina in simple fronds) lanceolate to rhomboidal,

15-18(25) cm long, 7-9(15) cm wide; lateral suprabasal pinnae, if any, asymmetric to

pedate; lateral basal pinnae, if any, pedate; laminae herbaceous, papyraceous, subcoria-

ceous, or coriaceous; veins and lamina surface papillose-trichomatose, subglabrous, or

glabrous, the trichomes, if any, diverse or reduced, yellowish except for the reddish-

brown glandular cells 2

Indument diverse, the costae. veins, and lamina

laminae herbaceous to papyraceous, dark green adaxially, pale green abaxially

papil

2. C. aesculifolia subsp. korthalsU

2. Indument reduced to absent, tlie veins with scattered scales and occasional papillae not

visible to the naked eye, tlie lamina surface with a few trichomes but no papillae; laminae

subcoriaceous to coriaceous, green adiixijilly, pale green abaxially (or slightly yellowish

in specimens from the Bismai'ck Archipelago and tlie Solomon Islands

1. C. aesculifolia subsp. aesculifolia

isenia aesculifolia (Blume) Maxon, Proc. Biol. Soc. Wash. 18:240. 1905,

subsp. aesculifolia. —Aspidium aescuUfoUiun Blume, Enum. PI. Javae

2:143. 1828. —Kaulfussia aesculifolia

2:260. 1828. —Type: Java, "crescit in

(holotype L not seen Morton photo 766 U
uitam." Blume

Plants terrestrial, robust, up to 70(80) cm long; rhizomes erect to suberect, short,

camose, scaly, the scales large, rounded, undulate to subentire, bicolorous, caslaneous

with reddish spots; stipes fleshy when young, stiff and canaliculate at maturity, subpapil-

lose and with scattered, small, castaneous-reddish scales; fronds pabnate or occasionally

temate, the terminal pinna rhomboidal to broadly lanceolate, up to 22-25 cm long, 11- 15

cm wide, cuneate at the base, acute to acuminate at the apex, the distal pinnae, if any,

asymmetrical, the proximal pinnae pedate to almost crescent-shaped; laminae papyra-

ceous to coriaceous, their margins entire or slightly undulate, revolute, subpapillose;

costae prominent, rigid, indurated, glabrous to subglabrous, with scattered, variously

branched hairs and scales; primary veins prominulous and rigid; lamina surface glabrous

to subglabrous, sometimes with scattered, variously branched hairs, papillae absent;

synangia usually circular, the fused sporangia 8-10; receptacles circular to elliptical;
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Fig. 8. Geograj^iical distribution of tlie taxa of Christetisema . Solid line = C. oescuUfoUa subsp. aesculifolia.
CX)tted line = C aesculifolia subsp. koithalsii. Dashed line = C lohhiana.

paraphyses commonly short, paucicellular, simple, fork<

caducous.

Cytology. —Previous cytological studies recorded 2n
(Walker, 1979) and

numbers
160 for plants from the Solomon Islands

80 for plants from Borneo

Island plants

Marattiales

best to include the tetraploids in subsp. aesculifolia

ubspe

and

Ireland: Namatanai, Mandiu Lake 6 km

Spefnens examined: JAVA: Salak, Raciborski s.n. (US); Batovi. Perbati, Wslope .

^tu^'^'.nf.Z
'^

^'^T ^^Oa^S); Basamala. Raciborski s.n. (P); Indat [?] Mountai

Zollinger
U^hl Af;r^- Ma,„ Tr<:.1^^,1. XT : »;r .- t

WNWof Taron, Cro/; (Z^£j _^
lower reaches of Sumaro River, Braithwaite 4215 (BM '?yE^^
confluence of Warahito and Pagato rivers, Braithwaite 4220 {^M

Christensenia aesculifolia subsp. korthalsii (deVriese) Rolleri, comb. nov.
2.

Kaulfussia korthalsii de Vriese, Ned. Kruidk

(holotypc L not seen Morton
Type:

Kaiilfi

(Griff.) Ching, Fl. Reipub. Pop. Sinica 2:65 1959 —
Grijfith 1696 (holotypc BMnot seen photocopy BM; isotype

- Christensenia assamica

Type: "Assam,"
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Plants terrestrial, flexible, delicate, up to 40^5 cm long; rhizomes short, Ciunose,

scaly, the scales adherent, large, castancous with reddish spots, the margins entire to

undulate; stipes subcaniose in smaller plants (juveniles?) to somewhat rigid, stiff and stri-

ate in the largest plants, scaly, the scales scattered, small, peltate, castacnous to reddish

brown; fronds teniate, occasionally palmate, rarely simple, the tenninal pinna (or lamina

in simple fronds) lanceolate to narrowly so, 15-18 cm long, 7-9 cm wide, slightly

ascending and curved; Uuninae herbaceous, rarely papyraceous, with plane or slightly

revolute margins, these subpapillose, usually undulate, serrate, or serrate-denticulate,

rarely entire; costae and veins papillose-trichomatose. densely covered with papillae, tlic

hairs and scales diverse; synangia commonly circular, the sp<^rangia 8-12; receptacles cir-

cular; paraphyses similar to branched trichomcs, but eglandular and more delicate.

Specimens examined: INDIA: Assam, Marghcrita, Lakhimpur District, Mann s,n.

(US); "Assam, Ind. angh," Griffith s.n. (P, possible isotype of K. assamica)\ Assam,

Makumi Forest, Lakhimpur, Mann sm. (P). MALAYA: Selangor, Molesworth-Allen 2439

(US); Perak, Larut, King 4784 (P); Perak, Scortechini s.n (P); Perak, Batang Padang,

Ridley 13927, 13928 (P); wiUiout locality, Ridley 14244 (P). SUMAl RA: Lebong landai,

Benkoelen, Brooks 70S (P, US), 113S (P); without locality, Hancock 29 (US); Sarawak,

near Kuching, above 'Rajali' bungalow 3/4 of the way to Mt. Matang, Mole sworlh- Allen

8146 (US); Central Kiilimantan, Bukit Raya and upper Samba River 60-80 km NNWof

Tumbang Samba, base camp Tumbang Riang, Mogea 3637 (US). PHILIPPINES:

Mindanao, Davao, Todaya, Mt. Apo, Elmer 11275 (P, US); Negros, Luzon, Copeland

2063 (P, US); Camarines, Mt, Isarong, Ramos 7513 (P, US); Mt. Maquiling, Copeland

s.n. (P); Luzon, Rizal, Panintingan, Lolier 13568 (P).

3, Christensenia lobbiana (de Vriese) Rollcri, comb. nov. —Kaulfussia lobhiana de

Vriese in de Vriese and Harting, Monogr. Marattiac. 14. 1853. —Type:

"Habitat in insulam Javam," Lobb (K-Hb. Hook, not seen). [Note the pc^lygo-

nal epidennal pattern of tlie hypophyll illustrated in figs. 5A—D.]

Christensenia cumingiana Christ, Philippine L Sci., Bol. 2:186. 1907 —Type:

Philippines, Mindanao, Prov. Zamboanga, Copeland sm. (MICH not seen;

possible isotype US).

(18)20-30(32) cm long; rhizomes suberect

lort, bearing several stipes, scaly, tlie seniles large, round, adherent, castancous

\\ spots, with undulate or entire margins; stipes camose, often slightly striate,

canaliculate, nale vellow with red spoLs, papillose; fronds simple or rarely ter-

laminae

pedate

lobate, rounded-undulate, and very irregular (small piimae cKcasionally asymmetrically

laminae

giose; reddish to castaneous-reddish, glandular papillae, hairs, and scales of all types pre-

sent on the costae, veins, and lamina surface, contrasting with the pale yellow hypophyll;

synangia frequently elliptic, with 9-12 fused sporangia; receptacles elliptic or circular;

paraphyses abundant, similar to branched trichomes, but delicate and eglandular.

Specimens examined: BURMA:Warzup [Warn/up], Sidney 2 (US). MALAYA:

Kcpong, Sungei Kerod, near Kuala Lumpur, Selangor, Molesworth-Allen 24344 (US).
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SUMATRA
ndanao, Prov. Zamboanga, San Ram6n

M
Zamboanga, Edano 36838, 36839 (both P, US); Capiz, Panay, Rmnos & Ec

aJS); Luzon, Ml Maquiling, Robinson 17914 (P, US), Robinson 17199 (US)
Mt. Bulusan, Ebner 15915 (P. USV
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